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Subconunittee fornied
Actor··
to· find Pride solution
Sarah Simpson
Copy editor

Disparity among Pride In Our
Community committee member~ has
resulted in the formation of a subcommiuec, Steve Denney. Tescott
10phomorc and committee member,
said.
Pride was formed by lhc Hays Cily
Commission to look into complaints
regarding behavior and property
appearance in lhc residential areas
near campus.
The committee met Tuesday to
discuss the preliminary report lhcy
were to present to lhe commission at
yesterday's meeting.
However, because of the disagreement, Lhe paper was not pre-

aented.
The rcpon was to contain a speci-

fication of problems as well as suggestions for solving those problems,
DcMcysaid.
Two propositions were written, one
by Bill Davis, committee chairman,
wilhassistance from Bill Bannister,
committee member, and another, by
James Dawson, vice president for
student affairs.
Denney said he mel with Davis
prior to lhe meeting to au.ain a copy of
his report and "immcdi:llcly found
discrepancies."
.
"I was disgruntled lo how the col·
lege arc.1 is described. It's not an ac curate JX)rtrayal of whal really goes
on.
"It insinuates these Lhings h;ippcn
every day on a day-to-day basis," he
said.
Davis was not available for com-

ment

The report mentioned such things

as drunken behavior, urination and
vomiting. according to an article in

Tuesday's Hays Daily News.
Denney and Davis would not release a copy of the reports to the
University Leader.
Denney said both reports had positive and negul.ivc aspects.
''There are discrepancies. but also
positive ideas in both," he said.
Denney cited green space propositions as positive concepts. Green
space is the program that would oullaw the parking of vehicles on front
lawns.
The subcommittee fonncd by Pride
has been instrudeJ to examine both
propositions and blend the two into
one that will be agreeable lo all
members of the committee.
Combining the positive ideas in
each repon should lead to an acceptable compromise, Denney said.
After the subcommincc reaches a
compromise, lhc proposal will come
back before Pride for a final vote.
If passed, the report will be presented to Lhc commission forapproval
and action.
The Student Go\·crnmcnl Associ·
ation will also propose a resolution
either in favor or against the report,
Denney said.
"SGA has been very positive about
working with Pride from the beginning," he.said.
Denney said lhc two reports differ
mainly in their proposed agents for
cnfon:cmcnt.
"Dawson's proposal mainly fa- ·
cuscs on whal the college can do on
the college level, whereas Davis' is
more about enforcement lhrough
ordinances and such," he said.
Denney said he believes some of
bolh types of action arc necessary for
success.
The subcommittee will mccttoday
to discuss L.hc proposals.

Library access discussed
Pam Norris

Staff writer

A proposal of a Ii brary system wide

access program was extensively dis-

cussed by guest speaker Karen Cole,
director of Forsylh Library, at last
night's Student Government Association meeting.
The proposal emails enabling the
Board of Regents schools to share
resources among each other.
"This proposal is seriously being

discussed among regent committees,"
Cole said.

The program, if instigated, would
be funded through state money as
directed through the state legislature.
The dollar figure has been estimated
at $3.5 million.
"The S3.5 million is quite a small
budget item considering other line
item budgets," Andrew Irwin, Associated Students of Kansas campus
director. said.
Four components of lhe sysaemwide program were highlighted
in lhe proposal:
• electronic dauba.~e-~pping:
• document delivery:
• c.omputer catalog records; and
• systcmwidc acce.u libraries
Theelcctron ic daubase component

deals with the idea ofall regent schools
sharing information withoneanolher.
The licensing of this type of accessibility would touch the quarter of a
million mark.
Document delivery was the next
componcntdiscusscd. ll was reported
that it ukes 25 steps in order to deliver a resource document and it goes
through seven individuals hands.
"This propos:il would guarantee a
two-d:.iy tum-around with information instead of the now three-day tum
around," Cole said.
Thirdly, tile computcr catalog recording issue was discussed. Cole
reported lhat SO percent of all book
and magazine titles arc not being
recorded to on-line access syst.cms.
The fourth componcnt,systcmwidc
access libraries.dealt with the simplification of u5ing the sys~m. As of
now, the resource system which Fort
Hays State uses was described by
Cole as being lime-consuming and
inc ffic 1en1.
··tn order to search through other
st.'.ltc regem hbr.irics now. you have
to log-in to their system and SCYCh
for your article topic," Cole said. "If
you have no luck with that specific
regent library, you must log-out and
back into anothet library. This tends
to be quite silly.

st~ed

.Lecturer speaks
of life's·theater
Juno Ogle

Senior copy editor

The ac:ting bug may bite many.
but it takes an actor wj th a cause to
make show business a successful

lifestyle.

Actor/director Leonard Wilson
may not be a household name.
but he has made show business
his lire, working professionally
at it for 24 years. .
Believabtllty. understanding.
commilment and especially persistence are the qualities a successful
acta must possess, Wilson told
acting students at Fort Hays State

yesterday.
Wilson spoke to lhe Basics of

Acting students and at a meeting or
the FHSU Players theater group al
the invitation of Stephen Shapiro,
associate professor of communication. Shapiro had heard of Wilson
through a FHSU theater graduale
now living in Oakley and mel him
while in Denver a few years ago.
Wilson shared lips on auditioning and other tools of·lhe acting
trade with lhe students and entertained them with stories from be·
hind-the-scenes.
He also shared his ideas ofwhat it
takes 10 be a success in show busi-

ness.

..Probably \he most importa.°lt
thing about being an artist, an actor.
a playwright ... is purpose," he said.
"Everybody I know (in lhe busi·
ness) has a purpose in why lhey do
iL They'recommiucd toil It brings
a purpose to them and it also brings
enlightenment to al.hers." he said.
Wilson has been a pcrfonner since
the age of 9. starting as a stand-up
comedian performing forneighbors
and friends at school. He decided at
the age oft 2 to make show business
his life after seeing a stage production of''°Rebel Without a Cause."
"It wasn't a very good production,butJ wascaught by it," he said.
..rd seen lhemovie,so Ikm:w what
thestorywasaboutand I was really
into James Dean al that time.
••Fr:om lhat day since, I.hat's all I
wanted 10 do. That was one moment
in my life that changed me f~rcvcr.
""That•s one thing lhat's Cllciting
about being in this business, being
an actor. is that you can change
pcoplc s lives," he said.
Wilson said his work as a standup comic was good preparation for

-

Actor/director Leonard Wilton, from Denver, performs a scene from Shakespeare'• "Othello.'' Wilson
was a guest lecturer y.ierday for a class of Stephen Shapiro, associate profe58or of communication, and
the Fort Hays State Playen.

friends of mine, and one them said
'Hey; Wilson, go do your act' At
that Lime, that was like saying 'sick
'cm' to a dog," he said.
He got on stage and sw.rtc:d his
material, but did nol get many
laughs. he said.
"I'm a third of the way through
my act and I've got this piece that
always knocked 'cm dead. I do the
bit - nothing. The next one I Celt
sure, but - nothing. It was worse
than the first one," he said.
The performance went so badly.
Wilson said, audience members
stru'ted to leave before he finished.
being an actor.
1 lcamcd from that you don't
..For me, that was some of the
best ll'aining I ever had in learning want 10 do your act under the
how r.o work with an audience," he influence."
Wilson began taking part in .ictsaid. "Yougouptolhemicrophone
and start on your material and you ing classes and workshops during
know io 60 9eCOnds whether or not high school in Texas, and conzinyou're working with them.
ucd in college, receiving a deg~ in
"And some days ... some days theater direction from Soulhwcst
•• ... he said. laughing.
TcxasSwc University. He currently
He n:ca.lled one night when the lives in Denver.
Kt didn'lgo ,o well
•
In addition, he has worked as a
..rll never forget a horror·one
nisht l was • a club. I'd had a Actor
couple drinks and was with some Top&!'e4
0

'
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Condom distribution to be considered by senate
A Student GOYCmmc:l'lt AlYX.iation commiuce wiU begin CMSidc:tinJ whelhcrcondom machines showd

be inszallcd on campus.

Grw,t BanniSler, student body
p-esident.. said I! last weclc's Studeru
Senate meeting a. ,epc ese.n~ Crom

C and G Msrming Inc. in Grand
Junction. Colo~ contaabd him with
information about condom disuitvtioQ on ampm.

Lane VicUnon. sindent body vice
president. aid at last night° s Siudcnt
Senate meeting. 1h: issue has bcc::n
IIIIJtded 0'4Cr 10 the Scudent Af£ain

caameaee for con.tidenbon.

Blllnisw:r aid SO A win consider

wheihcf the machines Ire nccesssy
onac:ampnlhlldisaibutescnndoms
free from the ScDdent Heal~ Centtt
and di.. .esic'rece hlDs.
The paesick:M
lhe duln1'utint

company. Gacia Saenz. said the
condom machines would be in.,;talled
and mainzained free or charge.
Ir those signing the contra.ct do not
wish to rccci vc a pan oC the profit for
cmdom sale.,, they are ~Id for SO
cents for one. S1.25 for three.
Cam~ may think free disuibu·
ooo ll health caiten is enough. hut
Saenz 1:aid there is still s derrw,d.
"'Even more than giving away
condoms in lhc health center, lo h:lve
machine! in lhc bathroomJ haci heal

more productive than the Other," she
said. 'With d1e machines in the bathrooms. szudents can purcJmc the
ccndoms in complete privacy.-

C and G Markctin gdistri hutcs on! y
to 80 college campu<.e, in the United
Sta1cs. Sacrv. c;.aid.
The condom! ,;old arc Amenc.an
rtl3de. They arc luhnc.atcd and contain non-o~ynol 9. Saenz ~d not all
types contain a spermicide. beca1L~
of some women·s allcrg 1c reaction to
the spcm,icidaJ costing.
'°lllc people who agree to h:lvc the

mxhi~ oo campu.~ decide what
type~ of condoms will go in the
machinc.<i and in ..,.1131 quanllllC~.M
Saenz said.
The company docs not disaibutc

colored condo,m or cxocic "French
tickler'" tYJ)C.'. she said.

Wilton explain, to the audience · the temperament 0£ th~
entertainment and film induttry. During hia le<:"Cure yettenby,
Wilton gave Fort Hay. State acting 1tudenu tip, for audition,
and other tool, o £the acsiag trade.

, - - -- - - --- - -- -- -- -- -- - 7

What do you think? :

Mark the appropriate box and send through campus
mail addressed to the Unive rsity Leader or bring by
Picken 104.
Return ballots by Monday. and we'll print th e results
Please feel free to add any comments

D Yes, condom machines should be

D

installed on the Fort Hays State campus.
No, condom machines should not be
installed on the FHSU campus.
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Condom, beer ads pose no evil

FAMILIAR AcTIONs

The television networks just
Scott
can't seem Lo decide whether lO get
Roe
more liberal or conservmive in the
content of the commercials they air.
Since Magic Johnson made a
statement concerning
his
contraction of the HJV virus,
Staff
condoms have been in the forefront
writer __
of the news. As a result. the Fox
1clevision network will begin lO
·run commercials for condoms.
It is very comforling lhal diseases. Any commercials that are
someone has the presence of mind directed in the area of birth control
will not be allowed to be put on the
10 realize that condoms are not evil,
air.
disgusting items but rather some
very effecti,·c tools in ·the fight to
Give me a break. What is the big
prevent the spread of the HIV virus. deal here anyway? Europe has been
l applaud 1he Fo;,; network for this running condom commercials for
decision and hope the other years and l don't see society coming
networks will follow in Fox·s apart over there.
footsteps.
In addition, female cont.raccption
However. after deciding to run the is currcnUy being advertised on
television in the United Slates.
condom ads. Fox tlas regressed and
stated thev will only run condom These contraceptive devices don't
ads 1ha1 deal with stopping the even prevent the spread of disease.
spre:.id of sc:r.u;.illy transmiued What is it about the condom that

Bush's ans,ver equal to terrorism ,
President George Bush has a strange notion
that sending U.S. military forces into Libya
will solve the problem of Islamic terrorism. He
announced he is considering such actions after
the apprehension of two suspects charged with
bombing Pan-Am llight 10 l over Lockerbie,
Scotland, several years ago. Bush's political
ideas seem only to mimic those of the terrorists
themselves. Any military action will kill just as
many non-political citizens in Libya as were
killed in Lockerbie. But that's no matter to
Bush. \Vhcn it comes to dealing with non-Europeans. he is content simply stroking his Patriot.

PRECIOUS

The stores are lacfon with green and red ,rnd
1t is alrc;\dy beginning to look ..l lot like
Christmas. \Vhile would-be Santa Clauses are
managing tog-et thei1· holiJay duties finished
eadiL·r L"\ ' L'I'\ ' vc;u·, the time to check thei1· lists
Pn,jL·cts to l;elp those who get little during·

or giving ha\'L' already begun and

l",t1nilies and children who benefit from the

\\ork oft hese volunteers deserve a line on
e\'L'l"\'Ulll..' 's list.
The Hays :\rca ,Jaycees are accepting donai i1i11,-. 1·ur tliL..11" Tuys !or Tots campaign, wliich
,11..·li , 1·r:-; rit'l:-; 1~)1- lll'edy children, and helps to

l·~;ii-ly Childhood Developmental
(_'e111\..'r, 1h..: Community Day Care Center and
Big lkothen;/l3ig Sisters. ECDC is selling
Christmas cards designed by the center's
children. The money goes towards runding its
tl1L·

11t1mcruus

prugTams.

or

Toys l~w Tots and ECDC are only two
the man,· on!ani:zations in nee<l of moncv ,tnd
don;ttiuns year-round. ,\!though donors will
/l()t sec the smiling L1ces and thanl,;s from
tli<he \\'ho t.!L"t the L?.ift of (J"i,·ing, knowin~ the
0
......
Chri:-tmas ghosts \viii stav away should be
n .:.i:-;011 enough to give.

-

.

h1r more 111forma11on ;ihout ECL>C Chrtstrna~ earth. t.:all the

L"l' lllU ;.it

(125- .~257 .

·11J rL·;s~h thl· arc;1 fo:,ccc~ ahou1 Toys for Tots, call 62X- 1960.
Call the Lnilc(I \\';1, ol Ellis County, 628-X28 I for inform;llion

;1t~>ut :i

Busmess be w;µ-c !
LeRoy
Do not trine with David ·
Wilson
Zoomw:m.
Zuomwatt (a fictitious
professor) looks like a nii;e,
upper middle-cl:iss type.
Most of lhc time he is.
Staff
Sometimes he's not - nice, ibat
is.
writer
"l
behave
reasonably
outr;.igcously
by current
.. when things began to
<;tand:mls.'' he,ac.lmits without a
. deteriorate," he said.
him of hedging.
Take, for instance, one of his
Zomnwan has no middle-class
hang-up.;. lie doesn't care about
early experiences, a mere
his ocdit rating (although it's
skirmish, but enough to whet the
s1ill im1x.:ccabk); he doesn't give
appetite.
a IJOot whether business
The professor arrived at a
ort,!ani1.Jtions and their employees Wichita motel after a tiring air
thinL: he:.s cheap or craiy, or trip and-· was told . that his
h..,th . :.ind he isn't a bil. abashed confirmed reservation could not
al".>Ul making :t scene; tis" long ~as' 'be horiored.
u,c.- ,,.enc i!, 4uict and well bred.
Tilere wasn't a room available'.
Sorry.
.
Zoomwan is at war with the
sy~tcrn "'and if more people did
"I will give you three minutes
h:it I do. business practices
lo find me a room," he told the
nughl irnprove,.. he said.
clerk quietly but firmly.
A distinguished looking man
"After three minutes, I am
with :i serious <1emeanor,
going to undress in the lobby,
twinkling eyes and a Vandyke
put on my pajamas and go to
heard . Zoomwau began his
sJeep on one of the sofas."
campaign three or four years ago
He got a room.

-

.
.
1 \\" ll: C 1:-i Ill)\\',

l t111d

numhcr of other ch;1r11;1hk org,.ini,~tions in the arc:.i.

LEAIS)ER

• TI-IE

The l:niversity Leader, the official Fon l-b._vs S1a1t•
,:tudcn I nt·v,:spaper, is published each T ues<la.y and Fri clay
C"xcc:pt during university holidays, examination pcri<>cl,: nr
:.pecii\lly announced occa.i;ions .
L."nsigncd editorials are the views of the editor in chic!"
;uHI do riot necessarily represent the views of the st.1ff
Ot1ices a.re located in Picken 104, Hays KS 6i601 AorFl
Th<" tt·lt•phone number is (913).628-5301 .
Student suhscription.i; a.re paid hy acti\.~ty fees .•1nd rn;1il
,uf1,cri;>tion rates an $25 per ye.v. The Leader i!- cl1qr:\.utr-d .,t ,lc~i2n,"\ted locations both on a.nd off c,unr1u,
l ..ctte , , to the editor ma.v bt" m,ult"cl or delivered rn rhiL ni,.-rr,iry Leacler. FHSL'. Picken I~. Ha.yo:: KS ti7'60J.

11,c ,ci.:nc Is your local shopping
rnalL on .in average day in early
:\mcmhcr. But what it really
~ecm~ like is five days before
Chri~lma~.
Cu<;lomer, arc everywhere
throwin!,! any availahlc oojccL'- into
their c:art uniil it is overnowing and
nearly irnpo,,ihle to push to the
chcck-oul counter.
For ,omc. the spirit of the
Christmas season seems to have
There arc decorations all O\/Cr
to\l.n and advcrt1<;erncnL, arc al~dy
on the 1clevi,1on and r:idio.
It ,, true mc.-rc:hanls arc always
caf!cr to f!Ct ru,tomcr-. in their
,1mc, to purcha~ gifts for family
mrmh,:r, and lo,·cd ones. They arc
Just i:cum~ a hcJ!I st.art .

Thi, yc;ir, 1hc displays and

Chri,tma,
,hcht·,

11cm,;

almoq

were on the
hcforc the

B.-\CCI ICS thanks
individuals im:olved

The Fon Hay~ Sutc chapter of
Romt Alcohol Conscrnu<;nc,,

Conccrn1n~ 1hc Health of
t·n1•cr\llY StudcnL, 11,ould hkc to
tlunl 1hc r,roplc. or1an11~t1on, and
hu,inc\<.e, "'·ho helped make

'-:u,onal C'ollcg1a1c Alcohol
A -...-arcnc<;., w~ a iuc::it ~ccc<;.~

~Udf"iiM I fnll«-r, f'ditor in

Rer13nd. Michelle Hucnckc. Jon

1

fan Po<;I. Ste\le Denney. J:iclc
Wa!,:non. Andrew Irwin. Tohi
Prtnc. L1~a Goct1. Shannon

f . Copyright. t_; nivenity l....eader, I 9<} I .

chwf

:\n.½rew :\cUi&. ...I~rtisi"!
nu~er
.lunn Og!.-. ~nior cnpy rciitor
5.v&h Simp,on. copy Nii.tor
Oiriui&n

n On-. spc,n.a editor

Bill Bennrtt. photn ~rtnr

N~1h Shinck. !Taphic .a.rt1H
Tnivi1 l..am~. c~ooni..:

Cnrutina Humph~y. h,u1ne1.1

Linn Ann Hunri"!'lon.

a.dvuer

- - -----·- ···- - - - - - - - --··· -·- - - -

· --·

In a completely differenl
direction, it seems that some
groups are trying to ban television
commercials that promote the sale
of beer. Excuse me, I may be
wrong here, but isn't beer a product
that is accepted and legal lO sell?
Why shouldn't beer be advertised on
television?

time.

Give people:- some credit. The
commercials arc sometimes very
·runny and entertaining. but give
people the benefit of the doubt.
They arc able to m:.1ke rational
decisions about their lives.

···-

lic ~lso got a lot of cheers and

pats on the back from scores or
olltcr men waiting for overbooked
rooms.
"But," Zoomwau recalled. a
liule sadly, "none or them would
go ahead and do the same thing. I
think I made my poini in a
reasonable, courteous way, but I
also took a no.nonsense
approach."
More recently, Zoomwau, who
has a master's degree and is a
professor of social science at a
university, has had several run
ins with retail operations.
As a result, he has involved his
own charge system.
. He bills the store for any time
he spends clearing up errors they
have made on his orders or his
account.
The current Zoomwall rate is
$10 a lcncr, reasonable fee, he
points out, when one considers
not only his time but such
expenses as photocopying checks
that have already been cashed.
Telephone calls are billed at $2
ea;h.

. The fee scole is prc-inllalion
and is open to udjusunent.
"I simply deduct the amount
from my monthly charge account
bill," he explaineu.
"I adcl the tot.al amount of time
spent on letters and ll'lcphone
calls when I'm billed incorrectly,
. or if orders come incomplete, or
if merchandise is unsatisfaclOry.
"The complaint system has
always struck me as terribly oncsided," he continued.
'"The st.ore has people to handle
complaints, and these people not
only get paid to handle them but
the basic cost of the department
is added LO the merchandise.''

Zoom·watt'· knew what was
happening. It was inevitablc. l
was the epitome of the system.
. "rhe customer is not only
paying a higher cost for
everything becuuse of store error,
but he or she is also cxpec1cd to
spend time writing
or
telephoning to clear up
something thut should never have
happened in lhc first place,''
Zoomwau said with :.1 ~igh.

Angela _

. Leggett

Staff

writer_
Halloween items were sold out.
It seems like Halloween was only
a week ago. It was. There are sti II
Halloween supplies on the sale
racks al Dillon's.
The early snowfall and cold
weather brought the Christmas
fever 10 almost everyone's blood.
"Selling clothes at the Buckle has
never been this easy," Melissa
Rohn, Colby senior said. "People
just grab a £cw things and say 'I'll
l.lke these ....

The Mall is planning to put up
more Chriotmas decorations this
weekend and the announcement of
Santa's arrival plays repetitively on
local radio stations.
Santa will appear at The Mall the
Saturday before Thanksgiving with
sleigh bells and C3ndy canes.
The local video store.,; also have
tons of Christmas movies ready to
check out or even buy as stocking
stuffers.
They have children's movies like
"The Simpson's Christmas" and
tons of popular movies Ii.kc "Home
Alone" and "Robin Hood" on s.alc.
Before some people start thinking
about Christmas they have to get
Thanksgiving ovcrwith.
"I won·~ buy any Christmas gifts
until I get my Dec. I paycheck."
Jean Thill. Ellinwood sophomore.
said. "That will be the last one I get
before Christmas."
So when you head out to The

Mall or Walman to pick up a few
things, be prepared for the millions
of people who arc in line ahead of
you, especially on weekends.
Don't forget to allow e:r.tra time
to park and walk 10 the store or try
to get around inside. The
O\lernowing cans can be dangerous.
Who knows, before long. there
won·1 ever be a break between the
after Christmas sales and Christmas
advertisements. The two will just
run together.
Bui most importantly rememhcr
lhe meaning of Christmas isn·t
how many gifts you get.. 11 is
giving. "Christ diet! fur us and
Christmas is a time for fan11ly to
be together ant.I look h.ic:k:·
Chriqina Humphrey. Salina '-Cn1or.
said.

There arc only -HJ shopping l1.1ys
left until Christmas. I ~u~~est you
shop ~1onday and Tue<.<lay "'hen no
one elo;c i~ out.

LETI"ERS TO THE EDITOR

-rn'1 1

m.a.na«"in« tditor

positive re.action.

I know a lot of people wilt argue
that there are viewers who will
associate the fun, happy antics of
beer commercials with real life. But
it seems to me that rational people
can tell the difference between real
life and television.
After all, how many times have
you been drinking a beer with your
friends and had 1he Swedish bikini
team drop by? Furthermore, I don't
know about you, but I have never
been able to cool the uir and cause a
downpour of snow by having a
beer.
I do realize that children m;1y be
seduced by an overloact of the sc l'un,
joking ads, but it isn't as if they arc
aired during a child's prime viewing

Christmas season already here

come c~1rlicr 1hi\ y~r.

T,m Puh.

makes it so socially unacceptable
that we can't acknowledge its
existence?
I suppose that some will see
these commercials and argue about
their affect on children. So what if
children see these ·commercials and
start asking questions? I think that
today's young people must be told
that sex has the ability lO kill.
Hopefully. if young people
realize the possible consequences, a
great.er emphasis will be pu1 on this
issue.
I don't think these commercials
can do anything except cause a

Storybook man evaluates system

G1FTS

F a1nily, friends only part of season

tl1c ::-eason

Friday, Nov. 15, 1991

Run~cr. L3na Vanderpla.~. Suzi
Rro""n. Amy Manhews, Sandy
Zimmerman. Gary Merlette. J.L.
R1ood.
Aaron
Wiechman.
Nate
Hal1rcr~on. Bart Landa. Adam

Dunn, Chris Canfield, Marc Enyart.
Maria Rowan, Claire Schaefer,
Wayne Rziha, Jennifer Mcitl, Lori
Archer, Grant Bannis1er, Kristal
Dechant. Sharon Leikam, Bill
Davis, Tami Gaston.
Donna Davignon, Lisa Heath.
Mike Ediger, Ban Chancy. Steve
Culver. Tom Spicer. Tom Mahon.
Curtis H.ammelce, Mane Nus$. Bob
Ma.~tct, David Huseland and Bill
Moyer.
Tau Kappa Epsilon, Alpha
Gamma Delta, Sigma Sigma
Sigma, Delta Zel.3, Sigma Phi
Epsilon, Sigma Chi. Home Inc ..
Golden Q, Sportspage, Kaiser
Liquor, A&A Coors, Budweiser.
Pro:'c.ssional Food Management.
Ka.~ Implement, Hays Auto Pans,
psychology depanmcnt, Residence
Hall Association. RC$identia1 Life
Office,

grounds depcrtmcnl.
University Leader, Uni1rcrsity

Relalions, Memorial Union
Activities Board ancl the ath le11c
offtce.

Special thanks go to President
Edward Hammond, the facully and
staff of FHSU and to all others who
participated
or
provided
encouragcmcnL
KevinK.a<ie:

BACCHUS president

Jim Nugcn1
Coordinator. Drug and Alcohol
Awan:ness ~awm

Religious opinion!l
may doom own righu
[)ear editor.

Pam Norris. or should t addrc.~s
lhc "Messiah- ?am Norris"
First you wanted to limit our

yt"\I

fn:cdom 10 die. then )OU wanted to
restrict women's freedom lO choose
and now you want lO limit our
freedom of s~h.

What's ne~t. Pam~ \1J~ t-c 1he
freedom of rcltiion And 1.1. ha1 11 11
wa., your rcl,gion. or your ,1",'C, h.
or your choice or your life'
But that could never h.irr~n
becau~ ,·ou have ~u~h a krcn
m~i~ht inio God.~ mind an.1 -~ h.H
he wanL~ . Or at lcaq thJt", ..,. h:i1
you maintain in your am, le nr.
CUUW\3..'a3.

Ludaly for 1hc re~• of u, r""'r.
unenll~htcned folk. our fMd:i1hcr,

had Lhc "1A,·1<;dom and forc~1~ht 1.-,
create the Bill of Rirthl\ t,) heir

limit the 1nOutnce of uhraconser.-a11ve. ~mall-m1ni1e.l
"pmpheu~ such a.~ you~lf
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Variety artist sings at Backdoor

.

c~pus bri~fs, ·
·, CALENDAR

LeRoy Wilson
St&il' writer

Wrettllng Mat Cats

eeek more memben

Perfonnen, like writers, have to win
over their audience with a snappy
opening.
Despite being unknown, Teresa,
Puglese, who uses only her first name
professionally, wooed over her audiences Tuesday and Wednesday at the
Backdoor with a wit and charm that
quickly made them comfortable with

The Fort Hays State
Wrailing Mat Cats, who help
with ~stling tournaments,
are seeking new members.
• The Mat Cats are in their
. second year as 11 recognized
organization at FHSU.
.

Mat Cats help with ~omc

her;

wrestling

tournaments.
including Ille Fon Hays Open
Dec. 8, and the 1·, 2- and 3-A

"I thought she was just great. She
gave me the wann feeling, like she
belongedhere," Brad Gearheart, Hays
jwiior, said.
Her banter between songs often
proved as interesting as her selection
of music, ranging from Cyndi Lauper
and James Taylor covers to original
selections. In a short. black, skin like
skirt, the brown haired guitarist had a
sound reminiscent of Linda Ronstadt
and the Indigo Girls.
She would sometimes follow people
around and also sing to them personally. No one in the audience was safe
from Teresa, including one passer-

State High School Tournament
in February.
New members will help get
ready for the 1992 NAIA
National.
Wrestling
Townamcnt, 10 be at FHSU..

The Mat Cats will meet 6

p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 20, in

Cunningham Hall 143.
All students are welcome to
join the group.
For more information call
625-7496.

Future accountants
to meet, organize
Fort Hays State
Accounting Club will meet 6

Several ropers place
in top 10 at rodeo
Several members of the Fort
Hays St.ate rodeo team placed
in the lop 10 in their events at
Nonhwcstcm Oklahoma Stare
University.
David Browder, Lakin junior,
compelcd in che bareback
competition, placing sixth in
the Jong round and sixth in the
average.
Browder is currently r.mked
seventh in the Central Plains
Region.
Buddy Darnell, ~If .roper,
placed firth in the l~ng round,
ninth in the short round and
nimh in the average.
Saddle bronc rider Jim
Brown, placed eighth in the
long round and is ranked sixth
in the Ccntrnl Plains Region.
Clay Prccdcr, Sublette
junior, competed in steer
wrestling. He placed sixth in
the qualifying round, fourth in
the short round nnd founh in
the average. Prccdcr is currently
ranked 14th in the Cen1ral
Plains Region.
•
The FHSU men's team is
currently the ninth ranked team
in the Central Plains Region.
I

12 people audition
for January operetta
More males arc needed for
1hc 9-rncmbcr 'Gilbert and
Sullivan operetta, "The
Sorcerer," the annual Fort Hays
State opera performance.
Twelve people auditioned for
..The s·orccrcr" Wednesday
night.
A cast list will be posted
Monday at director Rager
Moore's ornce in Malloy Hall.
The opera is a comedy based
on the connicts between the
social classes.
Moore said Gilbcr1 and
Sullivan wrote scripts that
poke fun at the social classes
in England.
Thi, opera is based on the
feelings in one village.
"The Sorcerer" is the story of
a man and a woman who fall in
love. In their village, people do

not get along because of the
differences in social classes.
Believing Jove will conquer all.
th<: man asks a sorcerer to
make a love potion.
After the potion is
consumed, that person falls
madly in love with the first
pmon he !CCS.
A connict arises when the
woman Lakes the potion and
.-~per,on befcn shc
die • • . He becomes
. . "'111• wl orders

*'

,orodcr IO bak the spell
..TIie opera docs, however,
11111ft a happy ending, Moore

-1.
· "71111 Sorcera;. will be
,.... .. ,__30.31 ... M..
·t 11.Pillll StMtt 7:. · ·

sure Makes Diamonds," Teresa, with
a range ofcountry guitar hammer-ans

·and pull-offs,deliveredastyle similar
to the Indigo Girls. Teresa covered
songssuchasBettcMidlcr's"From A
Distance,"TheEagles' "Take it Easy,"
and gave a rousing imication of Cyndi
Lauper's "True Colors."
Between songs, the guitarist explained how, at other small colleges
she has played, she was the sole source
of entertainment
"Some of Ule colleges I've been 10
are smaller than my high school,"
Teresa said. "This one school didn 't
want me to leave.
"I said 'Why?'
"They said 'Because we have nothing else to do tonight."'
As a fonncr student of the Unive rsity of Connecticut, she also related a
story on her bad eating habits during
her college days.
"Welivedonmacaroniandt:hccsc,"
she said.

by.

The

p.m. Tuesday -in the Sunno·wer
Theau:r.
The club invites all
accounting majors and minors
to join the group.
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Teresa, ,\\emorial Union Activities Bo:lrd Go.fiery Series performer,
entertains Wednesday night At the Bo.ckdoor.

"Throw money at her," he said, and
walked away.
Teresa was pleased with the suggestion and dedicated her next song,
"You're So Vain," to him.
Beginning with a song called "Pres-

Paychecks may be available early
Students and faculty in charge of all will be processed by the 27,
payroll tried in vrun to collect and Kreutzer said they cannot guarantee
compute hours and wages in a effon the checks will arrive by then.
for early paychecks.
Students who miss the early pick up
And if al I goes as planned, studenL'i
might be able to pick up their Dl!i.:. 1
paychecks in enough time lO sp.:nd a
littJc at home during the 5-d:iyThank.sgiving break.
Marla Kreutzer. business office, said
they will attempt to send payroll in to
Topeka early this month.
Rc1um of the i.:hecks, however, is up

Country Bar & Grill

,he ~id.

Kreutzer said early delivery of the
checks will begin aftl.'r 3 p.m. Wl.'d·
ncsday ~ov. '!.7, in Sheridan 318.
While thl! Busincs,Otliu: 1s hoping

THE Top position on the
Student Run publication
called the University
Leader. Applicants must
be ready to write and edit
stories to be published,
design and layout newspaper pages and a variety
of other duties associated
with the position.
The editor oversees each
issue of the University
leader which is published
every Tuesday and Friday.

Applications require

various evidences ·of
experience and desire for
the newspaper business.
All requests for information are described in full
on the application which
moy be picked up in
Picken 104.
Dealine for applications is
5 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 19 .

.
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East Hwy. 40

Taco Bar $2.99

.,.'

I

We Deliver
Right To Your
Door

Call
625-7114

Italian Food Bar $2.99

,.,,,r

RIGHT NOWU

Staff
Posi.tions

rr,,~ ·-~· . . .
I

•

Taco......................
Bean Burrito ....... .
Tostado ............... .
Soft Taco ............. .
Refried Beans ...........__........,____.....,......,.

All you can eat!
Monday Nights - German Food Bar $2.99
Thursday Night -

Even with her interesting jokes and
stories, Teresa's music brought the
most applause. Continuing with cover
of Stevie Nicks' "Stand Back" and
"Landslide," she played music that
captured both ' 70~. country rock and
today's trend of uc >uslic songs.
Teresa, who live~ in Nashville, hus
been touring 50 colleges in her Fon!
Bronco. With three n1ore colleges to
go,shc said to the audience she will be
happy for a rest when she's done.

l'HlCESGOODll 15UlTHH1J l l l09l
0pl'11 U ,un. 11 p .m . Mon. -S ,1t.
2:j22 \,1Nt · NEXT TO HANKS PARTY MIX , HAYS

Brent Roen & Always Near Band
Tuesday Nights -

She reached a tender moment in her
pcrfom1ancc when she talked about
an ex-boyfriend who she wrote a song
about after she dreaming of him.
"Th is song I wrote at four in the
morn ing," she said, introducing her
song, "So Close."
"Don't tell this old boyfriend.
though, or he'll have a bigger ego
than he already has."

$10

Reg. Lite
& Gen. Draft

Friday & Saturday

WRITE HEREU

Editor in
Chief

; . 'i

good."

may get their checks. as usual, at the
Studenc Service Center. The center
will close at 5 p.m. Tuesday and reopen at 9 a.m. Monday, Dec. 2.

Murphy's

toTopcb .
"h wil !:ill depend on when they 1:an
get the checks back lo us,"' she said .
"But if all goes as planned, student~
will be able U) pick. them up early,"

\

,'/

"One time we even used chocolalc
milk to make it," she said. "It weed

.

APPLY RIGHT NOW

Right now, you can make plans to expand your horizons, serve the
communtiy, earn some money and gain a world of experience all in one
activity.
Apply for a position on the 1992 Spring Semester University Leader.

Apply for:
Editor In Chief,
· or any other position (Copy editiors, photographers, staff writers, etc. )
But above all, you must get busy right now. Apllications are due 5 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 19. They must be delivered to Linn Ann Huntington,
director of journalism, in Rarick 355. Applications can be picked up in
Picken 104 during regular business hours.

All positions on the
University Leader staff
are cleared each
semester and open to
any applicant. Job titles
include Managit1g
Editor, Copy Editors,
Photo Editor, Sports
Editor, Staff Writer and
Graphics Artisit (Other
positions may be added
a t any point with reference to need ).
NOTE: Lack of experience should not deter
applicants. The University Leader is willing
and able to train newcomers and first-time
writers.
Interested applicants
are encouraged to visit
Picken 104 to discuss

job responsibiltes with

current st.affers and
pick up an application.

Dea.line for applications
is 5 p.m. Tu~day, Nov.
19.

1ne Univeni~ Leader
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Arts of the masters ·

Auto accident injures students

Gallery exhibits best of FHSU faculty,
provides students with inspiration

Senior copy editor

to," Cory Knedler, Topeka sophO·

Cecily Hill

more said. "If they can do il, I can do

St.,1'1' writer

it, (00, ..

111c role of a professor is to instruct.

·mroughoul classrooms on any cam·
pus one can hear the recitation of
information and frantir scratching of
pens .u1d ~ncils ,t'- ~lullcnL.; take notes.
In the art tkp:.irlmcnt. the pencil
"cr:.ill:hings may look more like
sketches ,l., studenL, fintl inspiration
from their teachers. r-acully art e:w.hibit, givr stmlcnts a cham:e 10 sec
the crc:llin: dc , ign, 1if their instrUC·
tors.
An stu(lc11t, and othL·rs can view the
works nf Fon Hays S wtc art profcs.
'.'IOfS now throu~h ~ov . 2(,at l11e ~vloss·
·1110rns (1i1lkry lll Art, Rarick Hall.
"It 's really good tu sec lhc art foe.
ulty working and ex hibiting," John
Len, . !lays junior. said.
"I don 't think rhcrc is another de-

partment on eampu:; where the faculty go out anti prnllm.:t' something
and hav~ it 1111 di, pl:t~· for thl'ir SIU·
dents," h~ said.

111c nhihit ol f~rs studcnLs cncour:tgcmrnt
to pur~11~ tlll'ir own creative
q
ideas.
" It !!ivcs a 1:~n;.1in inspiration in mat
it give, )Olla g<Jal to look forwanf

Lenz. agreed.
"A lot of the professors aic inspirational tom y work," he said. "As an an
student il is good to see how professorfwork and solve problems in their
- own rut"
The exhibit displays a wide variety
of pieces, from paintings to prints to
sculptures.
Overall the show features some
impressive works, pa.tt.icularly pieces
by Michael Jilg, associate professor:
Joanne Harwick.associate professor;
Frank Nichols, professor: and John
Thorns, fom1cr chairman of the de·
partmcnt.
Works by Gary Coulter. professor:
Jim Hinkhouse,professor:JoyceJilg,
instructor: Kathleen Kuchar. professor: Darrell McGinnis, professor:
Leland Powers, a.ssistant professor;
Zoran Stevanov, associate professor;
and Chaiwal Thumsujaril, associate
professor arc also featured.
"I think it is an especially strong
show," Lenz said. "A numberof faculty have had sabbaticals recently,
and their work shows lhe research
they have done."

,----------~--COUPON
i $6 ~"'
.FORT HAYS STATE STUDENT SPECIAL!.

I $1 OFF
I

I

I

World's Greatest Harrcul

REG. $7 BUT WITH COUPON ...
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I
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1504 VINE. 628 -1111
(North of Wendys)
EXPIRES 12-31-91

Of'tN NIGHTS & SUNDAYS, JUST DROP IN

Btll Benneu/Photo ecliior

"They Call It Paradise," a pa.ioting and sculpcur-e art piece by M.ichaeJ
Jilg, associate professor of art, sits on display at the Faculty Art
Exhibit in Mou-Thorn Gallery. The show, which runs through Nov.
26, showca,9 aome works of the Fort Hays State art profe11ors.

Some of the pieces, however. do not
seem to reflect the tradition of quality
associated with the FHS U art depart -

he or she likes and dislikes in the
exhibit.
"In every group show there are going
to be elements that are scronger than
mcnt
''There arc professors that have been some and clements that are weaker,"
doing their homework and their in· he said. "A 101 or that has"to do wiLh
spirations arc growing," Knedler said. my own personal taste.
"However, there arc certain teach"One of the exciting things about
ers who ha"e displayed the same stuff our art department and faculty is that
for three years or more. It's as if they they're expected to be working artquit or they think they've already ists.
made it," he said. •
"l think it is important for an art
Lenz said he believes that a person's . faculty to set an example for stuown aesthetics will detennine what dents," Lenz said.

th is is the first

Actor

from page 1

nightclub performer and has been
writing country music for about 16
ye.an, which he perfonns a cappella.
That style, he said, tells the story of
his songs besL
Wilson has appeared in several
movie and TV productions, including
the TV miniseries "Lonesome Dove"

1

and the Dennis Quaid film "D.0.A."
He tw auditioned for Lhrec different "Perry Mason" TV movies, but
had his audience laughing at his experiences of not making the final cul.
The ftrst time, he made it through
three auditions lo the final selections,
but was told the director wanted

Live Poets

1ne End
-o1 poetr'/

I
I
.I

------------MIDWEST'S FAVORITE HAIRCUTTERS

The impact pushed buth cars into
a retaining wall al 500 W. Seventh
SLieet.
No identification or description
A Tuesday morning automobile
of
the third car was given in the
accident sent two Fort Hays State
police
report.
students lO the hosp it.at where one
Tickets
arc expected to be issued
remained under observation until
to
Pfeifer
for failure tostopatastop
yesterday morning.
arc
pending the results of
sign,
but
Amanda Pfeifer, Hays freshman,
the
Hays
Police said ycsle_rtests,
was released yesterday from the
day.
Hadley Campus of the Hays Re·
Pfci fer told police Tuesday morngional Medical Center.
Pfeifer was kept for observation ing she could not remember what
due to injuries sustained in the ac- happened. Friends say she is sufcident at the intersection of Sev- fering slight amnesia due lo the
enth and Elm streets. She received shock of the accident. Pfeifer is
lacerations to her face and a broken staying at her parents' home in
collar bone.
Christopher Girvan, Westminster,
I've seen many
Colo., freshman, was westbound
on SevenLh Street when he struck
accidents here,
Preifer in the intersection.
Girvan told police he was driving
but
down SevenLh Street and only knew
he hit something before blacking
tin1e I've felt it,
out, according to the police record.
Girvan received abrasions and was like a concussion~
released after being treated at
- - - Bill Davis - - Hadley. ·
A witness at the scene told police Dodge City while she recovers.
Bill Davis, 500W . Eighth, was in
Pfiefer was behind another car
while traveling south on Elm Slrccl. his apurtmenl at lhc lime of lhe
The other car stopped al the stop accident, nbout 8:30 a.m.
"I've seen many accidents here
sign, but Pfieferconlinued into the
intersection wiLhout slopping and but Lhis is the first time I've fell it,
like a concussion," he told police.
was broadsided by Girvan.

Juno Ogle

Society

invites you to
join them
Tuesday, Nov. 19
7:00p.m ·.
at the Backdoor
Featured Speaker:
Whitney Hoth

I

(

MUAB's Concert Committee

someone else, from Los Angeles.
"Thal' s the standard line in Denver
- 'We're looking at someone in

L.A., ... he said.
Onlhesecondaudilion,Wilsonwas

selected for the part, but then learned
the director's nephew had been cast.
"You will find lhatmore than not."
he said. "Part or itis nepotism and part

of it is who you know."

In the third audition. Wilson read
for a small pan with only a few lines.
but then was asked to read - with

BURN

VICTIM.

We are now taking applications for new members,
pick up an application in the MUAB office.
Deadline is Nov. 19. Interviews are Wed. Nov. 20.

Catholic Campus Center .

!f1£Y1M(l

Earn Extra
Christmas
Dollars Now

•

•
•

You'll Be Joining One of Am erica's
M o st Successful Telemarketing

Col'T)panies;
Earn Up to $6/Hour ($6.50 On
Sa turday for 6 Hr. Shift);

•
•
•

You'll Work Evenings and Saturdays
(Flexible Hours);
Fully Paid Training Period;
Paid Holidays & Vacations;
Work in Beautiful Offices;

•
•

Credit Union M embership;
Saturday Continental Breakfast;

•

All Ages Encouraged to Apply;

•

Clients Are Fortune 500 Si.ze!

OUR CHRISTMAS BONUS TO YOU
i:o, EVERY 100 Hours You Worit. Betw~f"\ Now
a"d Ja., , Yo :.i \'J.11 ;::lecerve a SSO 00 U"1•l ed
___ S1.1:es Sa,·r.g 5 8cs.d as Our Gift' ·

CALL OR STOP BY FOR AH lh'TERVlEW AFTE1' 3 P.M. DAILY

735-6000

801 HWY 40 • V' ona, Kansas, 67671

ntelliSell

CORPORAT I ON

Tclemarl<eting Exallence for America
- An EQual Opportunity Employer-

Coffee and donuts- after
9:30 and 11 a.m. mass.

Sudsy- 2 p.m. matinee
"FANTASIA"
SUNDAY- 8 p.m. Showing
"ROBIN HOOD"

-"-"'

ONLY YOU CAN PREVtHT fOfllST F\RES

506 w. 6th

625-7396
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Large "Perfect 10"
2 All-You-Can-Eat
I
I
1

little time to prepare - for a larger
role.
"It was a nice pan. The guy was a
legal representative for a company.
There were more lines and a couple of
love scenes," he said.
The producers and director chose
Wilson for the part, but told his agent
not to tell him immediately.
"I'm waiting and waiting and fi.
nally my agent calls and he says 'I've
got some good news and some bad
news,' and I thought 'uh·oh."'
"They've booked you for three
days," his agem told him. "but. lltey
got a rewrite and they wrote that char·
acter out of, lhe script ...
" You just can't win sometimes,"
Witson said:"·
Not all Wilson's auditions turned
out like those, however. For one, he
had the chance to study the character
for a couple of weeks.
" I liked the scene - it was a wellwritten scene and so I went in and did
it and I nailed it lhc first rime," he said.
He went through the scene se" eral
more limes with lhc director and producer. and then the director gave the
usual line - "We Lhink your perfect
for the pan. but we're looking at
someone in L.A."
Three months later, Wilson got a "I
think it was money that got me, but it
still fell good to think they liked my
interprctal.ion beuer than his," Wilson
said.
An actor cannot let rejections make
him think of quitting ifhe wants to be
successful. though, Wilson said.
"Every time you gel a no. it's a step
to a yes." he said.
"You have those ups and downs
like that. You getsoexcitedandthen."
he said, slamming his hand on a po.
dium for emphasis, "that letdown.
You feel that rejection, th3t pain. It
can be de\'astating al times.
"But it all depend s on what's in
here," he s.iid, pointing lO his hcan.
"Yo:.i ca n have all this Ll.lent, aJI this
expcnence and all this knowledge.
but you· \ ' C got to be willing to keep it
go ing. keep working."

l.~~.~ JJ'
~.]jl~ID

'
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'
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Top teams to battle
The top two i.eams in college
football will battle for the
number one spot in the
National Collegiate Athletics
Association tomorrow.
Florida Slate, the number
one team in the nation. will
play host to Miami, the number two team in the nation.
Both teams enter the game
undcfcat.cd, and the victor of the
contest could be well on their
way to winning a national
championship.
Florida State has yet to win
a national title while Miami
won thrc.c in the '80s.
Much of the hype around the
game will be centered around
Heisman Trophy candidate
Casey Weldon, quarterback for
the Seminoles.
Weldon has tJirown for 2,013
yards and 21 touchdowns.
Weldon's counterpart, Gino
Torretta, has thrown for 2,214
yards and hit t.hc endwnc 16
times.

Clemens receives award
Roger Clemens, pitcher for
the Boston Red Soll, became
the fifth pitcher in major
league his tory to cl:iim three
Cy Young Awards for his
career.
Clemens was second in the
league in victories with 18,
two behind Minnesota's Craig
Erickson. Clemen~ .jed . the
league in four other categories.
Clemens led the league with
271 and one third innings
pitched, a 2.62 earned run average , 241 strikeo uts and four
shutouts.
The only other pitchers to
cfaim three Cy Young awards
in their careers was Sandy
Koufax., Tom Sca.,,·er, Jim
Palmer. amJ Steve Carlton,
Carlton ha.s won the award four
limes.

Colts reduce suspension
The Nat ional Foo tball
League ruled \Vednesday that
the Indianapolis Colts were too
harsh on running back Eric
Dickerson wi th 1heir suspension and fine.
Dickerson was suspended for
four games and fined an estimated 5400,000 after he refused
to practice with the team be·
cause he said he was unhappy
with the positions that he was
playing.
Along wi1h the S400,000
fine, Dickerson was also going
to lose S617 .000 in lost pay.
The N FL told the Colts to
reduce the suspension. It was
reduced to only three games and
the fine was cut to $225,000
dollan .
·
Dickerson ha.~ already sat out
one game of the suspension.

Intramural deadlines
The Fort Hays State
lntramur.tl office has announced
upcoming deadlines and events.
Entries are due in the
lnuam11ral Office for Sunday
evening basketball by 4:30
p.m. tomorrow. PL1y is scheduled to begin Sunday.
Table tennis doubles will be
played Nov. 18 while a co-cd
table tenn is will be played
Nov. 20.
Entries ror co-ed volleyball
arc due in the Intramural Omcc
Nov. 22. with play beginning
Dee. 2.
Any questioru C&tl be answered by contxting lhc
f nu,mural Office in Gross
Mcmori31 Coliseum.

Claudette Humphrey
Sports writer ·

The Fort Hays State women's
volleyball squad defeated Ottawa
University Tuesday evening to
advance lO the District I 0
volleyball Final Four.
FHSU had played Ottawa
earlier this sea.son in Ottawa and
came away with a victory, 15-11,
15-6 and 15-5. Tuesday the Lady
Tigers once again came away
with the victory.
The Lady Tigers came away
with a quick victory in the first
game of the match winning
easily, 15-1.
Game two was again an easy
win for the Tiger women as they
took the game, 15-4, but Ottawa
was not going to go down
without a fight and put the Lady
Tigers to the test in game three.
Despite sttong pcrfonnanccs by
the Ottawa University players,
the Lady Tigers proved to be Loo
Lough and came away victorious
from a hard-fought third game to
take the victory and the ma1ch.
Prior to the Lady Tigers' win
over Ottawa, FHSU took 3rd
pll!ce when the Tiger women
hosted the Wendy's Invitational
tournament last weekend.
The Lady Tigers placed two
members on the All-tournament
team.
Angel Sharman, Lodge Pole,
Neb., senior, and Celeste
Perkins. Rock Springs, Wyo.,
junior, each rccieved alltournament team honors, with
Perk.ins also being named Rocky
Mountain Athletic player of the
week and District IOplayer of the
week for her efforts.
Emporia Si.ate came away with
the top honor in the Wendy's
Invitational and is looking to be
lhe team to beat for the title of
District JO champions.
Head Coach Jody Wisc said
Emporia State, currently ranked
Is l in District 10 play. is
pos sibly going to be the
strongest squad in the district.
Wisc sa id she believes it is
going 10 be difficult for any squad
to defeat this season's Emporia
Stnte team. but is confident lhe
Lady Tigers may h:ivc the best
chance to upse t the Lady Hornets.
" The y (Emporia) are a good
quality team with a lot of
different wC.Jpons," Wise said.
The Lady Tigers arc hoping
tha t having the opponuni1y to
play in front of their home crowd
will give the T iger women the
Clltnl advantage needed to take the
District IO tille.
In addition to FHSU. seeded
2nd, and Emporia State. who
de feated Kan sas We s leyan

Unive r~ity to advance to the
Final Four, th~· other s4uads
slaled tu compete in tomorrow's

They (Ernpo-

ria) arc a good
team ,vi th a lot
different \\'capons

or

- - - ,J0<ly Wisc - - 10urn;1111rn1 ;irL' lbl-.cr U ui\·crsily
and St. ~lary of thL' Pl:iin:-.
Baker Ulli \' Cr~i ty ucrcatcd
Bethany College, and St. Maty of

the Plains knocked off Tabor
College lo continue play
tomorrow.
There will be a total of three
matd1cs played throug hout the
rnurse of the d:iy, with Baker
University and Emporia State
sdicduled Lo pl:.iy each other. The
Lady Tigers will wke on St.
~bry of the Pl;.iins at l n.m .
The winners of those matches ·
will advance to the final match at
3 p.m .. which will determine
which 1cam will go on to pJ.iy
Southern · Nazarene University
next week.
After posting a 5- 1 for the
week the L:1dy Tigers improved
!heir U\'crall record tu 38-23 and
18-3 in dis trict pl ay un the
season.

BiJI &nn~hoto c-ditor

Nakki .Mock, PwnviUe aophomore, tips the ba.lJ over the net.

Dill ~nnt'U/Phoco f'(fitor

Celeste Perkin!!, Rock Spring,, \\'yo., junior, 1et!I the ball to Mock to defeat Ottawa L:n h ·er~ity Tue.. d:iy 1.?vening
\'olleyba.11 Tournament al Gron Memorial Coli~um. The !piken ' win advanced them to the final four.

th e Oi~t r ict 10

.:11

Gridders to conclud e r egular season

FHSU to play Panhandle State
C hri stian D Orr

fi,·e ,p<ils and hllpc that 111hc r tl·am,

ranked ahead of them drop in lhl·
rankings.
Last ~eason the T igers made the
The Fort Hays State foo lhall
squad will conclude its regular c,ca- playoffs after a thml at-lar~e hcnh
was crea ted 11,hen a co n ference
lOO tomorrow night when they t.ak c
on lhc Aggies from Panhandle S1a1e champ100 failed to frni , h 1hc "se:t..<,on
in the top 10.
o( Oklahoma.
·me Tige~· only chance 10 make Ironically. IJ~t <;c,a,on the T i ~cr\
pla yoffs this year is 1f the> re · e11t.eted their la<.t !!3me of the c;c.a<.on
ccive o~ of the two-at l31gc: berths necdm !? a n c tory apin q P;u,hJn<llc
m the playom. Eight team,; go to Sute, v.:h1ch 1, the <.ame 1c.1 m that
~ t s.cason play - six conference the)' ,,, 111 need to hc:it 1om orm -...
night.
champions and two at-large teams.
A t th1 <; po1n1 C'cn iral Stat e of
The conference champions mu~t
he ranked at least in the top IO at Ohio. 11,ho knocked the T1~cn out
the end or the season. while lhe , .....o of the fint round o f the pb~·off
at 1Mgc henhs are lhen given to the last
and then "" '°" I nn 10 -...·in
tv.o te.3ms that are ranked the high - the na11ona l champ1 o n, hip. arpc~r,
c u at I.he end of the season but did to ha ve one of the at -lar~e ~ nh ~
not -.,in a confcrcnce championship . 1,1,-rappcd up du(' to the f;).; t 1ha1 the)
The Tigers att curren tly ranked are currently r.mkc::d <c,onl1 ,n the
13lh in the National Association of NAIA poll.
lntercollcg~te Athleti cs national
Southwest State of ~1 inne~ota
poll. and for them to make the appcan to have the second at-large
playoffs they must move up at lea~, berth wi th a current ranking of

S port., e cLtor

-;even. hut a loss 1h1s 1.1. cckc nll
could knock them ou1 of 1hc pla)off
picture .
Currently all six of the i.:onfer cnce champions arc rank ed in the
rop IO. ;inJ (1 \ c ,c hooh arc ahead
,if 1hc T1!!cr, m !he r;inl(ln~s

Laq :,car the Tigers had ro rel ~
;m -C \ :;ral kc ~ lm<.e, duri ng the la.•-i
..., eek. of the <.e.1,cm in order to make
the pl,i ~off,. hut the: Tiger, -... ere:
JI<;{) rankt'd hi ~her Jt this llml:'.' last
-ea~n
The most important thing gamg
into lhL~ week.~ · g.ame, H e.:,d Coo.:h
Rob Cortese said. is ~impl) to ....,in
the foothall game a11.lln~t Pan h.lndl e
Sutc:
"~l ost 1mpo rt;mtl~. v. c: need to

the ball ~amc
and rin 1\h the regular sea.~on on a
p,;1-.11.Jvc note.~ Cortese said.
Cort~ said he wo.itd be ~ll!'.fied
with an 8-3 season. but he would
make

sure

w e -... 1n

JUst like to win tomorro...,·s 1,1;ame
and sit back and sec wtut happeM

v.nh !he playoffs.
··If 1 i.:ould Ii" :-1 - 1 C\ l'f~ ,ca:-.nn. I
-...oultl he ;1 hap p~ rx-r, nn. I think
our r,laych l.: no"' th;it ·~ c cnuld·\c
·..,on mor, i=::tmc ,. h 1l ·.., c t,;stt k d lo
11,

sn ~omc , lo ~ nn,·,
" \', ~· ...,lluli l Ii ~: ll • -~ rn ;rn1l 1lwn

,1 t f-,J . I.: .HI .! , ( <:

Cll n CCr OI n ,:
C,1~tc-..c "-ts ,l
J

.._ 1:.tl ,k ,

r <' , I · < ,I ' l ' n

,·l.,r,

p l.l :, ...

P..1nh;1r11ll,· S :.11.: h .1, ,tru~ ~lc-,l '"
1-9 r:.'..:llr.l l~"- ,..: .i,, :r. .1:1 .! h.l., h1st

1L, l.l\l 'i.C • C n p!,1:11C ,

The ,\ i,~ ie,· on! ~ \ld or~ ths,
~c.u c.un c in the 1h ir,I ·.1. c""c l.: d L'lr
~a«in ·... h en tl'. c ~ hc Jt L:in~-i ,in

Colic~:- 2~-1 1!

T he or.I ~ t:-.1rn 1h.1t P.in hJn.!k
St.1tc Jn,1 FHS[ h .i , c ?--.,th rl.n c,l
lhi~ C.'lr 1, f-.: rt l.e .i. C,,11:;:c- .ii
C c1lor:i,l,, i'J nt-,.i n,lk S1.1 1c 1,, q t,•
the R.11.kr, . .,. h,1. li l c t~,· T 1i,:,r ,. 1,
a mc:mhc r ,if lhc Rex !.~ '.'.l ,~unt.11n

1,

Athlc.- uc C11 nfcrc n, c The T1~cr ,

t-<cat Fon 1.c u.t ,

l"' O u. ec-l ., a~o .
Last v. rek P;mhan dl~ St.1tc: lo•-i

11, 1111:th ~.1111~ ul th.- :, cir lo l ·..1, l
nr, ,·h 1I \ , 11 CH.l.1hom,1

( ·,·ntr.,1 l
·1h: I

nit th1' ir
, ,: IL, \l" .H . ;n.:.1111-1
: ~, ...- 11,l :, .1· ' , it ·\ 1! .1r: 1, S 1;1t;,: ~1 ~(I .
1,: 1· r, . tr,· ;,,11 11 11111:

,, ·.,·11t h . 1, H•r ,
l·!lSt

,.:,.1

:-: . :. ! .,
,.. •

.1

l: .h l 1n
21 -- k .sd
lh,· l<>urth ,1 u.1 rt,·r.

·•:It 1,, .1:; :.1rh

: ' :. · . , ···;: ,: .,;; _j

?lir, •11~h

h .,J

! !·; .!1.1:: ,

,I

n 1,

1

tH lt'-" d

,1

: 1 : : 1 l- ci1,r1· !.ll lin,,! , hurt J nd
I, ,, 1n.: the ci, ntl' , 1.
Adam, Statt ,cor c,I 1t , :1 :1.1I
tn uchd o"' n 1.1. 1th le ,, 1h.1n . ,:1,

left in the ~,,n 1e ,: lh.'~
then "' rnt for the t"-1 ,-r, 11nt • . ,n, ,·r·
,1.->0 Tot ln,1i.1n, "-'Cr(' u n ,1i. , ,·--t11 l
on rh e ( l"O\' cr q on .i n.I th, 1 ,~: : ,

m i nute

r....: :irc-d ""llh Jone p.•1nt , :. :. r,
FH~t ·, \ l ct<H ~ <HC'r -\ ,!.1m,

.:l 1r1- hr ,l '<'~•'l'l,I 1 1.i.:c tn thr
R\ L\ C" -...1th .1 .! : IT( 11 n 1 W r;-rn·m
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Chiefs, Broncos to battle for 1st place
Christian D Orr

Sports editor

Well after a two week layoff, I'm
back with my cver·enliglnening
picks for the upcoming wcekeml of
professional football.
This past weekend was lllll'C
again a good one for God's te:1m,
the Kansas City Chiefs. Yes, they
emerged vicwrious once again, Lhis
time tearing apart the Los Angeles
Rams. What a beautiful thing.
Not only di<.l the Chiefs win, hut
they oru:e again st.and :L~ rn·kings ur
the American Footb:111 Confl·n·ncc
Western Division 111011111:,in . Not
only arc they tied for the k:.id, hut

it· s with the Denver Broncos, and
the Chiefs and "Donkeys" play this
week.
After Sunday, the Chiefs will
lead the AFC West all by themselves. Life is a beautiful thing.
Well. anyway on with lhc predictions for the upcoming week.
First of all, in my eyes the must
important is undoubtedly the
Chiefs.Broncos game.
First place in the AFC West is;
011 1he line and will go to the win·
ncr of the contest. The two teams
have already met once before 1]1is
season, in which Denver won, but
this time the game will be played al
Arrowhead Stadium in Kan~as City.

rh&rUGE=

Free Sunday Supper: 4:45 p.m. every Sunda
•Soup and Sandwicltes

•Fun and Fellowship
•Good News
··weekly Dible Studies

407 Elm Street

625-5923

The last time Denver and Kansas
City played, the Chiefs held a half
game lead over lhe Broncos, but the
Broncos dclhroned the Chiefs and
have stood atop the division all by
themselves until this past week.
Last week Kansas City knocked
off lhe Rams, and the Broncos had a
last second field goal blocked by L11e
Los Angeles Raiders giving the
Raiders a 17-16 vie tory over the
Broncos on their home field.
The Broncos will be looking to
bounce back after last week's loss,
and to do that they must stop the
Chiefs' trucntcd running au.m:k . But
that is much easier said L11an done.
In the two teams' last meeting,
the Broncos appeared to stop the
running attack in the first half but
the Chiefs displayed the talent<; of·
Harvey Williams in the second h.llf
and made a comebaL:k, just to sec it
taken away by the talents of John
Elway.
The Chiefs will run all over the
Oronrns this Sunday, whether it be
the talents of Christian Okoye.
Harvey Williarns or Barry Word,
but regardless, one of them am.I 1x>S·
sibly more will have an imprcssi,·c
game.

LOOKING FOR A CLASS
THAT WILL SPARK
YOUR CREATIVITY?

John Elway won't have a chance
make a comeback·, as the Chiefs
will walk away with 35-14 11ictory
in the game and sule possession of
the AFC Western Division lead.
The second big game of the
weekend will be played in New
York when the Dallas Cowboys
Ulkc on the New York Giants.
Currently, the Cowboys hold a
one game lead over the Giants in
the National Football Conference
Eastern Di vision. The Cowboys arc
second place in the tlivision.
Dallas suffered a disappointing
loss to inu-a-statc ri val Houston la.st
week. 26-23, in overtime. The
Cowboys appeared to have the
garnc .wo11 l:1tc in the overtime pe riod. when they were well within
field go:il range but a fumble by
Em mitt S111i1h deep in Oiler tcrritol)' turned the game arnuml.
Ni.:w York pulkd out a 21-14 victory over Phoenix last week, hul ii
could be a different story this week.
The Cowboys haven't been to the
playoffs sin-:c 1985 when they were
bc:rt out by 1t1c Los t\ngcli.:s Rams.
For th e first time since 1985 they
haw ;1 v-.:ry good ~hut at making
post-season
ptuy .
While
Washingtu11 has lhc l"\FC East
wrapped up, the Cowboys will
probably rcccivl.! one of three wilJl·ard spots op~·11 in the NFC.
New York has ye t to find a
rhythm this yi:ar. and it rnuld
a
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ABOUT THE CLASS.·..
HOW TO ENROLL:

Indianapolis ......................... : ........... . Chicago
Los Angeles Raiders .............. ............. Seattle
Green Bay .. ............... .................... Minnesota
Detroit ......... .......... .. ........ Los Angeles Rams
Philadelphia .... .. .. ............. ........... .. Cincinnati
New England ..... ............ ........ New York Jets
Atlanta .. ..... .... .... ............ .............. Tampa Bay
Pittsburgh .............. ..... ........... ..... Washington
San Francisco ........ .. ..'. ............. ......... Phoenix
New York Giants .. ... .. ........ ... .............. Dalbs
Houston ................. .... .......... ... ....... Cleveland
San Diego ... ............. ..... ........... New Orleans
Miami .......... .. ........ ............................ Buffalo

GH1\lJli / \TES · '.2K·l8 CO \t:'\1 578 .. SE:\11'.':t\R IN COMMUNICATION: ADVANCED

l' lJl3UC,\TIO:\' IH·:S 1c;:-,.; ·· :3 1116 .

Join Now!!!

{)_\' TT lf : .J()IJ JJES l (i .\ Ll?~ E:\HOI.L I N EITHER s 1;::cnoN OR AUDIT THE
()L!<S E . CO Y l":V'TTIII·~ FII SlJ H.EG ISTRARS OFFICE AT (9 13) 628-4222.

1

All FHSU students
get 500/o off a membership fee or 20%
off Monthly dues ..

PREREQUISITE:

DES KTOI' l ' l JI HJ S I !li\C; <'<.. l'l:llUCATlO~ DES IGN . OH S IGNJFJCANT DESIGN
T!-0\JNINC.

Men•Women•Children•BeginnerseAdvanced

-----·----------------.
Scfioo{ of tfie Year 1990

INSTRUCTOR:
S I :sA :-: l fflTEI. . 1\ l 'R

'}.[fitiona[ '13[ac,k__'13e{t League
J{af{ of 'Fame

WHEN & WHERE:
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Football,-----From page S

a 4-2 record. Western
State captured first place in the
RMAC with a perfect 6--0 record.
W\!stcm Swte clinched a playoff
BACCHUS IS LOOKING
berth
with
Lhe
RMAC
FOR A FEW GOOD TEAMS
· championship. The Mountaineers
finished their season last week. and
TO SPONSOR. CO-ED VOLan: curren tl y ranked fiflh in the
LEYBALL IS JUST AROUND
NAIA poll.
THE CORNER AND BACCortese said he thought both
CHUS WANTS TO SHOW
Adams State and FHSU arc equal
football teams but the Tigers just
SUPPORT BY SUPPORTcume out with the best end at the
ING A FEW TEAMS . IF
finish of th e game.
YOU 'VE GOT A TEAMOR ·
"The closeness of the two games
ea1:h
of the last two years with
WANT TO FORM ONE. LET
Ad:ims Swtc is a tribute to their
BACCHUS SPONSOR YOU.
program.
THEY'LL PROVIDE T"They nc..-er give up and lhal's a
rl'llcction of their coach. They arc a
SHIRTS AND PAY THE
~ood enough team to pass when
ENTRY FEE. ALL YOU
1hcy need 10 and lhat put them in a
HAVE TO DO IS ENJOY
position to win the game. fl was
two cqu:.il teams playing and we
THE GAMES. FOR MORE
just came out on the best end of it
INFORMATION CALL JAN
with a win," Cortese said.
AT 628-4218 BETWEEN
Along with the slim hopes of a
po., siblc playoff spot, the Tigers
2:30 AND 4:30 P.M. MON- I
will also have two other milestones
DAY THROUGH FRID~
wel l within their reach when they
'
take th\! field tomorrow night.
•
With a victory over lhe Aggies
Cortese will earn the JOOlh victory
or his college coac hing career.

Bob Leiker's
Karate & Self Defense

u;,;J)E}?(i ll·\IJU,\TES · '27 40 C 0:.1\1 578 ··sEMINAR IN COMMUNICATION: AO \ .ANCED J•lJ BLI C ATION DESI G:--.:·· :3 !IRS.
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Well lhat's all for now, so until
next time La.kc ca.re. stay alive, and
God bless the Chiefs.

Football
Picks

DIG THIS!

0

Publication
Design

c o:,;rN :T

very long day for the Giants and
Jell llostcllcr. The Cowboys will
walk away with the victory, 28-7.

80t, ~fain
62 5-5245
H.lys •:',;onon

RMAC with

Corrcse's current coaching record

stand s a l 99-29-3.
The other milestone within lhe
Tiger' s grasp will be the 1,000 yard
ru shing mark for tailback Alfredo
Hylton. Brook lyn , N.Y., senior.
Hylton cmcrs tomorrow night's
game with 988 yards on 146 ru sh ing atlcmpts .
If II ylton should get the 12 yards
needed. he wi II be the first Tiger
running back to run for 1,000 yards
:.mcc 1985 when Terry Thomas ran
for 1.170 y:irds. FHS U posted a 72-1 record in 1985.
Cortese said he is more concerned
with Hylton ' s 1,000 yard rushing
mark going into tomorrow night's
game than he is about reaching the
100 win mark.
"I think Alfredo Hylton deserves
an opponunity to reach a milesione
like I .Om yards ru shing . Il e has
been a great player for us all year
and has helped us win a lo t of foot·
hall games. We n~ d to concentrate
on the fact that he on ly needs 12
yards and make sure he gets those."
Cortese said.
The game i.~ scheduled to kick off
at 7 p.m. Saturday at Lewi s Field.

Classifieds

FOR RENT

Buy hou5e tor next school ye ar.
Two blocks from college Cost

$34.000. Monthly gross in comr.
S5 9~.
monthly
o:r p on s a s

s111 .oa.

you pocket at>out St 25
month.
the house when you
graduate. Wanting to u lt
because I live out of town. (91J)·

a

s.i,

,425.738-4.

SER VIC ES
Try advenisifli in lhe University
Le ader. Caa 628-5~
today fOt'
successful promotions.
Professional Typing : Term
papera, Thesis, r11um e1,
Call Betty at 6~8-36 t 8.

•tc.

Anctiymeus HIV tes1ing availabfe

31 Stud•nt HHlth Center frH of

PERSONAL

chafi2•. Call Stuc»nt twalh If you
h.tve any questc,ns 62Mm.

How. - .·re not complairJn'. but

Preferr•d

Th• Rollif'IO Stones : Jagger.

Rk:Nrdt.. Wyman, Watts. Wood.
Yo. Pam! Wh«e'a Dave?
Low,

~andSml
t<FHS eoo NJ.. k .9 Cable FM.

Answering and
S• cr•tarial Serve.$., , 15 W. llh
in Hays. Offer.ct is NCrt41riaf

services, word proce11ln9.
c:opie9. notary. tu. UPS 11M
rtnt·a-phoM. Alf at
MtVlc:a. Cel ~100.

Need your papers typed and
running out of time? Call Lynette
at 625-n9t.

LOOKING FOR a fraternity,
sorority, student organization, Of
exceptbnal lndividuala the would
ike to potentieffr make S1,000 o,
mort sponsoring OUAUTY SKI
and BEACti
F.or
furth•r lnton"8tion caw Mafk. •
Oran Touni Inc. 1-800-l00-e0!5o.

.._,.on~

......

you have an announcement

for an upcoming event, or has

your group/organization done

10mething worth 1'9C:Ognition.
Let u• know at th• University

Leader and we might possibly
atM to M~ tptead th• word. Our
campus~ calendar has room
tor 104.1 to tell tt,- wor1d just what's
• going on~ Ind it's frH to. you.
JU9t get .us• written
of your
announcement (lime, ~t• and
pila) and we wil ... I we can't
in JIOOf promotiorL Bring • la
1M office at P1cMn 11M during

~hl:Mn••~1cnow.

- :-..: :~.--Ullder.
7•

Do

~

C,

•
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HELP WANTED

<. ., . •,. •
.

· .. ·. · · ··

'

.

*Anlllla ....... 11-.t
••<11:bflc:ilMbas.-.1.

Opportunities !or students
earning practicums to learn
group facilitation skills through
·hands-on• training. can Joyce
Kinderknecht,. St. John·,
Ch em ica l
Dep •nden ey
Treatment Centers Hays
Outreach CounHlor at 628 1121 .

Hew company coming r.o this
area Jocking for self-mcti'lating
people. income H much as
$2,000 SM' month pan-time.
$4,000 full-tim e. Great
oppom,oty. I you B 1his bll call
82S-e155.

ADDRESSERS WANTED

Imm ediately! No e,rperl.nc.

n.c•ssary . Proceu FHA
mortgage refunds. Wgt)t at
bQmL.Cal 1~321-306A.

Local distributor offera
opportunity for gac,d .-nings
you pick th• howra for
1nfonnative ~ment call
121.c,gu.

FOR SALE

1-,a...-~ ......
,....

. . . . ."" . . . . . . . . • l'f4 ._.
.

